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Senator Ransom ami Sherman, as n
senate ctMoinittcr, todd with the
l'fcWnl flirt to 1I10 White House,

(ins-emo- r Cleveland w.ts wildly cheercil
alonf; the Mttt. At li.ilf tst tin
o'iHk-- the ,vrireion started alone
I'crtujlsani.t aseiuic. 'I he Untied
States Cim of Mannci ami the
famous Marine Kind were preceded liy
kttulums of In fiont of the
I'lesitlcrH's ciitwrc were l.cncral Slt
rum and slnrT and a regiment of
I'niietl States cavalry; after the ear
nagc ramc the Democratic- - and Inati
Rural committees the District of
Columbia militia, headed by the Wash-
ington Light Infantry, the colored
malitia. and the local illusions of the
Crand Army of the Ucpulilir closed the
cortege. In the senate clumlver at the
capitol the President's family party
occupinl llic President's gallery. As
soon as n quorum arrived the sciuoii.il
business commenced. Soon alter the
diplomatic corps arrived and took their
tilaccs. The ceremony of " turning'
back ihc hands of the senate clock '

was )crformcd according to custom by
the doorkcccr. After the arrival of the
Unitct! States Supreme Court, Presi-
dent Arthur was announced and greet-
ed with applause. Chief Justice Wane
administered the ontb of ollice to the
President-elect- . The llible upon which
the oath was administered was a small
morocco-lKiuni- l solume, given to Presi-
dent Cleveland by his mother when he
left home ; it was used at his request
and was held by Chief Clerk McKin-nc-

during the ceremony. After tak-

ing the oath President Cle eland shook
hands with the Chief Justice and was
immediately congratulated by evPrcsi-den- t

Arthur.
After the President had been intro-

duced to the remaining Judges of the
Supreme Court and to Generals Sheri
dan and Hancock, many other";
pressed forward and heartily congratu-
lated him. When the formalities of the
ceremony were ended and those who
had officiated therein were seated, Pres-dcn- i

Cle eland arose and addressed the
immense audience as follows :

J'cllow citizens : In the presence of this sasi
assemblage of my count!) men, I am ahout hi
supplement and seal by the mlh which I thsll
take the manifestation of the will of a great
and lire people. In the estrcisc of their power
and light of self-Ro-s ernment they hae com-

mitted to rnc of their fellow eiilicns a supreme
and sacred trust, and he hcie consecrates him-
self to their scrsice. This impressisc ceremon)
adds little-- to the solemn sense of
with which I contemplate the duty I owe to
all ihc people ol the laml. Nothing can

me front ansiely lest liy any act of mine
their interests may suffer, and nothing is needed
to strengthen tn) icolution to encage escry
facally and effort in the promotion of their
welfare. Amid party strife the people's choice
was made, but its attendant circumstances
hae demonstrated a new strength and safety
of government b the pee pie. In each

more clearly appears that our
Democratic principle needs iw apology, and
that in its fearless and faithful application is to
be found the surest guarantee of good govern
ment. But the best .etults in the operation of a
government wherein cm) citizen has a share
largely dtpend upon the proper limitation of
puicly partisan real and effort, and a correct ap-

preciation of the lime w hen the heat of th tur-tisa- n

should be merged into thct patriotism of
the citiren.

To-da- y the executive branch of the Got ern-

ment is transferred to new lerping, bui this ii
still a gotcmmctl of all the people, and it
should be none the less an object of their affec-

tionate solicitude. At this hour the animosities
ol political strife, the hittcmcis of partisan de-fr- jt

ar.d the csuhation U partisan triumph
should le supplanted by ungrudging acquie
scence to the opular will, and sober, conscien-
tious concern fin the general weal. Moreover,
if from this hour we cheerfully and honestly
abandon all sectional prejudice anil distrust,
and determine, wiih manl) confidence in one
another, to .rl out harmoniously theachievc-ments-

our national destin), we shall deserve
to tealire all the benefits which our happy
loim of govtrnindit can liestow.

On Ihis tuspicioos occasion we may well
renew the pledge of our devotion to the consti-
tution, which, launched by the founders of the
Republic and cniuecralnl b theit pra)criand
patriotic devotion, hat for almost a century
borne the hopes and aipirilsont of a great
people thtiHigh poispctity and )cacr, and
through the shocl. of foreign conflicts and the
penis of domestic strife and vicissitudes. II)
the Kalherof his counitrour cuoslllulion was
commended for ailoHion as "the rrsult of a
siiiH of amity and mutual concession, " In
that tame siiiit ii ibwild U adminislerrd in
order In formulate the lastinr; welfare of the
country, and lo srcaiie the foil measuir of its
ikelrs Unefits lo us and those who will

surer ed lo the blessings of out national life.
The large satiety ami diverse and compet-

ing interests subject to Federal control, per-

sistently sctlirg the recrgnitiwn of their
claims, need give us no fear that "the creates!
gwjd to the greatest nuniUt" will fail to be
accomplished, if. in the halls of rutk.iial legis-
lation, thai spirit ufarnSly and mutual conces-
sion shall prevail in which I lie constitution had
Its bulh. i'.tcn If this Involves the surimidci
or postponement of private Interests and the
abandonment ii local suliaotagcs, compensation
will be found in the assurr je that thus the
common inurcsl Is subserved and the general
welfare advanced.

In the discharge of my official duty I shall
ciicavct la be guided by the juvl ami un-

strained construction of the constitution, a
cartful cbtcMincc of distinction between
powers granted to the Federal Government and
tlo.e tnrivid lo U Miles or to the people,
and by a cajlious appreclanon of those fuue- -

lions whkh, by the Cvnslltutlon andla'ts, have
been evjcciallf avvigmd to the oceutlte branch
U the enrolment, itul he w!m lakes the
Wlh to day 10 preserve, protect and defend the
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rmmrnt yiwi have rhnnen him to admln(tt Fit
a ttmr it jiwrN I1 mlTrUge wMeh evreiites
the will 4 fieemm Is )iwl. I he Una anil llw

enlirt tehewtt f eivvl inlr, from th town

rweHlas" w the tite t aplhvls ami the N'ailiwal

(4ntrtl, Is tmn Vshw every voter, as vnietj
as )mn I hteT Msuttlmtr, ntnler the Mint high

oitlK ilmtyh In itilllfeirnt tpheie, rsrrrises
a pulilir 11ml Nm U this all. I'.veiy elllien

rs lo his eiwmiiy a vlsjllant watrh ami rtVwe

f iiiilm f Its public wimiii, aixl a fair itml

iMstmshle ntlaMtr nf their Weill)- and vneful

Tims Is the people's will Impnrtwsl lifon
lire whole fiamenMi m rmr civil pnltty, muni- -

dMl, Male Ami I eile ral, ami litis Is tire pile
ntTovir llheil) and lire lnfiiTllin of )vwir faith
hv llw (b'ie. Ii l lire duty of thte
serving eiple In a wiblir plvce 10 rliHtly
limit the politic rvptmltttiirt tn tic actual
needs of ibe tinvrinment, ecooniiileally

beemite ihH tHHimlv the right nf
the (trirtinment ttirvvet tiiltile from the earn-

ings nf Ulmr or lire pinieity of elllrens, and
heeante jwltllc evlr.inoanee wrongs the
people. We should nesrr he athamril uf slm

plirit) ami ptndrntial eeononilet, which are

best suited to the opeiatlori of a Republican
form of government, and most rnnipatihle
with the misilon of the Arneilcnn people.

These who are selccird tin a limited time In
manage public affiles are still of the people,
ami m) dn much by their evampte In encnut-age- ,

consistently with the dignity of their
orTrcial (mii'lloni, lint plain nay of life which,

among their fellow citlrens, aids iml

pninwlea Ihlifl and pnnpeiil).
The genius nfnui inslllulions, the neet's of

mrr people In their home life, and ihc intention
which Is demandrd for the settlement and de-

velopment of the resotiicct of our vastteiiitui),
dktale the scrupulous avol.lvnce of any de
parture from that foreign polic) commended by
hivloiy, tiadition and the prnpcnty of our

Krpubtic. It Is the Klicy of indeiiendence,
favored by our (nwition and defended by our
known love of justice ami by our power, it is
the policy of piece, suitable In our intensis ;

it is the ")lic) of neutrality, rejecting any share
in foreign broil and ambitions upon other
continents, nml rccl!iiig Iheir Intrusion here ;

it is Ihc jiolicy of Monroe, and Washington,
and Jefferson peace, commerce anil honest

friendship with all nations entangling alli-

ances with none.
A due regard for the interests and prosperity

of all the people demand that our finances

shall be cMahlishcd Uxn such a sound and
sensible basis as shall secure the safe!) and the
confidence of business interests, and make the
wages of lalmr sure snd steady, and that our
s)stcmof revenue shall be so adjusted as tn
relieve the people from unnecessary taxation
having due regvnl to ihc interests of capital
invested and the worUngtncn cmplo)cd in
American industries, and preventing the accu-

mulation of a surplus in the Treasury, anil to
that cit-n- t, extravagance and waste.

Care for the property of the nation and for

the needs of future settlers rrrjuirc that the
public domain should be protected from pur-

loining schemes and unlaw lul occupstion.
The conscience of the poople demands thst

the Indians uiihin our boundaries shall be
fairl) and honestly treated as wards of thcOov-ernme- nt,

and Iheir education and civilisation
promoted, with a view- - to their ultimate citi
eenship, and that polygamy in the Territories,
destructive of the family religion, and offensive

to the moral sense of the ciwlired world, shall
lie rr pressed.

The lavs a should be rigidly enforced which

prohibit the immigration of servile classes tn
compete with American labor, with no inten-

tion of actpuiring citizenship, and bringing with
them and retaining habits and customs repug-

nant to our civiliration.
The people demand reform in the adminis-

tration of the (iov ernment ; the application of
business principles to public affairs. As a
means tn this end civil service reform should
1 in good faith enforced. Our citizens have
the right to protection from the incompetency
of public employes who hold their places solely

as a reward for partisan scrsice, and from

lhecorruptiveinfiucr.ee of llrose who expect
such rewards. Those who worthily seek pub-
lic en plu) ment have the nht to insist that
merit and competency shall lc recognized in-

stead of party subscrsiency or the surrender of
honest rwlitical belief in the administration of
a Gov cinmenl pledged to do equal and exact
justice to all men.

There should be no pretext foranxictyjtouch- -

ing Ihc protection of freedmen in their rights
or their security in the cnjO)mcnt of iheir
privileges under the constitution and its amend-

ments All discussion as to their fitness for
pljce accorded lo them as American citizens is
idle ami unprofitable, except, as it suggests the
necessity for their improvement. The fad that
they are ciliiens entitles ihem to all the lights
due their relation, and charges them with all
its duties, obligations and responsibilities.

These topics, and the constant and ever- -

varying wants of an active and enterprising
population may well receive the attention and
patriotic endeavor of all who make and execute
the Federal laws. Our duties arc practical,
and call for industrious application, and an in-

telligent perception of the claims of public
office, and, aWne all, a firm determination of
united action to secure to all the people nf the
land the full liencfiu of the best form of gov- -

ernment ever vouchsafed to man. And let us
not trust to human effort alone, but humbly
acknowledge the power and the goodness of
Almighty Cod, who picsides over the destinies
of nations, and who has at all times been re
sealed in our county's liistnry. Let us Invoke
hit aid and his blessing upon our labors.

How doth the busy little grocer ? Oh, lie
doth very, very well, lhank you. When he
soakcth the dried peas, they resemble very
closely the green fresh peat of the garden rath
er than the buckshot of the boarding-house- .

Moreover, he boilcth the orange, and straight-
way its shrivcllincss and wriukledncts depart- -

eth from ill so d.aes its uices, but it looks
rojvd, and plump, an. I large. Ami your
butcher, how docs it happen that he always
gives )ou overweight? It he not good and
generous? Indeed he Is, because he has
learned that by tossing a three-poun- d roast up
iu Ihe ceiling of his shop and so letting it drop
upon Ihe scales, or by hoi linj it as high as his
head and huilin; it with great fjice upon the
Kales, he can bounce the Indicator around to
the live and a half jioiirvl notch, ami then say
carelessly, Oh, well, call it five pounds, "
and switch it away before the scales can spring
bick to their normal condition. Oh, keep
your eye on all the boys. They are good cil-

iiens, but this work! is such a fleeting show,
e are all of us liable ti gel drawn Into Ihe

hippodrome Injsintss once ir a while.
An Dighsh gentleman Hiking wiih hit Irish

servant, said, ' it Is a lorg time since yosi
heard from your mother mijhap she Is dead."

Pevil Ihe bli, your honour, "answered he,
" sure if she was dead she vojld have written
Inlet me know, "

The Song I'm. weary love without
)ou " was coropusesl by a party whose wife
had left lu'm to lake care of the children while
the went 10 the theatre with oae of the oeinh
bouts.
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insurance ... $ 5.j8j.'95
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MARINBINSURANCB COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.
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CHARLES BRBWER a Lo. -
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AOKXTH OK Il.tir.tll.tX I'ACKKTH.

General CoimimiaaIom Auetttm.
Special allentiun sivn to the purchasing of goods for

th Hawaiian trad. Irtfht At kinest rales.
3lo-6- 7i

U W. SEVERANCK,

116 CAUrotMA Sr Cat., (Room No. 4.)

ff.lH'.lf.I.V COXSVl. , CO3IMHM0X
Merehnnl. iiCl6t

Ticncr.il bbcrliocnKnta.

Wolls, Kargo & Co's

Express.

MEKCIIANDIbf, lACK.V'iI'.S, PAKCLLS,

COl.I SILVER, HANK N'ai'U,
UO.NDS. VALUAULEJl'APCRS,

etc, r.rc I.TC

l'oard4 by Ka14 CoasfjrAnc. i.aJI tunspf is.
WuU And I'rtKAi.l IMixisd.

FAVORABLE RATES ON FREIGHT
AND TREASURE.

IT I'ronsyt atuulja (list. Is l'ellalmt and

CauilaAAjas (f .l.ty du.i4lyQ.

C. W. HACFARLANB CO.,

-I (.all fvr HsAiUa IsluJi.

acJal,' ,:'.:. MMMkJUAlA 1 .,aw,.,tAeirlWTirrir

ncnrr.il Aliiicruocincnlo.

T 1 OLMSTIiU ft CO.,

1.win: tnr .1 1 n:. 1 my tt' ii;
i'i'hmim n)V.'rit' mi:ih,h A.s'r.i
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DltUOS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

rr hi In this Kingdom. A

Iais Invoice rl

ir.t siir.it Mi:iiiTi:itit i.vk.i.v sroxon

direct front IVurop, frt fnmi

sand or dirt. Agents fof

PARKE DAVIS CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparation

J. O- - AYEIl & CO'S

Patent Medlclues,

llorse'ford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Plower & German Syrup,

AUcoek Porous Plaster Co ,

Sturray & Lanmaa'a Florida Water

Verba Duena Dltters.

ITOLLISTER & CO.,

rc al Proprietors and Manure

facturcrsof the celebrated

Kheu matte IJiiimcnt

EUCALOFOR M.

Agtnts for U'm. S. Kimball & Co'

Vrngrttnt Vanity I'ntr,

Tohtteco nml Ct?trrttrs
which have n? rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUO TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OVK GXGER ALE & SOD A WATER

hat always been recoftniscil as Ui

best ta tlit maxVet.

OUR OXGKR ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula tn

New York.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cotlc

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Co. FORT & MERCHANT STS

V

Crystal Soda Works I

Our Goods rut acknawlidfetl th. Best I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our Dottles. Families use no other

GINGER ALE BUT OURS.

CHILDREN CRV FOR OUR

'S03D-4ft.-WTA.TE-
S. 1"

Wc invite particular attention to our Patent Pitrsr,
iccrotly iniroductul, by which all water used la our
manufactures is abfvlutcly freed from all impitnis.

iT Wt dchtr our Goods irceof Charge to all
uantof the city.

Careful iicmion (aid to Uland Orders! Address

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

I'. O. HOX ).; - HONOLULU, II. I.

ttr OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 298 H

tff Ordars left mtrt Itcnson, Smith 4 Co., No, it,
Kwt tur.ti, .ill rl. tivmjii atitntlou. ..)

HONOLULU

CAHKIAGE FACTORY,
.V. US ami no furl .Wrr.r,

(nrrosira uouu's staiio.) .

4m
W. H. PAQC Frotaa-Utea-

aSJT CarrUja of all d.scrIHlM. iaad t orju oa
raoat lAVAfAtw i.iass

Tk (Uams ui.uiUa i.a la kdaIt. or all kindt
All Wk I'SMAJlAAj I. fl IMAIAMa.

lOcucml Jlucrlicicmculo.

"AST Lit A C'OOKHs

HtMNttl'Mf, (I I

WmiM rail (rnt(n t (bTr l.arsi t
vaiUd Stork uf

AOHIUUIrUKAI, lMIM:Mr.NT2!t

t4(ff8 nf lU umlftsllivd i'avrf

Hvrtikhitf Plow,

l)i M!IUfl HiMlnttt.flihl I'liffewiflj I'l,KimI llt 4II &"t"l1ai). Jr., Lui.t.
falsMl, Drrt KsffaptH

Jnliil Dnnrn'ri On tilt IYluwa,

I'timrrs' ttiKfof lUbest rm.l

txtunoNV CKi.i;niLii:n cam: knivls

ipal to rrrder. AtmV Stunt, an.1 Siwdtt,
Cnrdrn licet, Canxl llarrowi, G

Ho 1, Volt ft, Claim, I ciue
Chains

Supar Milt Requirements.

SUGAlt HAGS, SUQAK KKQS,

Ciimbor la ml Coul,

Sperm Oil, Cjtintlrr. Irn
and Krrotene Oil, I'ttfect

l.uUicaifJts, I'lumlaAjto, Al
baity Orenr. Disaun'sand

S, and J. files, all sirri and
ItluJi. St eft raclslnrfj. Iht

ami Round India Kubber,
Ailxtiui and hoajj .Stone,

rack inc. India Kul
tr lloM-,)- i totini.li, I'ipe
ami Ctiuplun;., Nuts unJ

Wnklit-rts- . ruiidlis!.!. Machine
Holt, all sires, Cold prsmd

IIUs,kitantli's, l.iiitincvr's and
Carpenter' Hammers, 1'ipe

Cutlers, Wincliex, flinch to
14 irn.hf Anvils, Vices, Till

iKrapers, "tlrinditones, IIet
American liar Iron nml I'ool

bteel, Iluildeis1 Hardware,
all kind and ules. 's

l'aintandOiU,raw
atitl boded. Snail I'ainls in

Oil, In Jar Re variety, Dry
Taints, Umlitr, enetun,

Urd, Ochres, Metallic, Ac,
H Inlinx, Otnn in Window

ass'ld sues Manila Hope

Staple Groceries,
No. s and t Plour, No. and a Rice,
Crushed Supar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, CLami, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table I'rults from the Factor
Pure ling Hili Spices. Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The IW-- ir

7irranir fill, II rut on'
fJ.ilntM, 14 Inch, Jttthbrr

tijn'tuff ttmt Cttitrtim Jlvtthf just at
hAiid.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack
Inff, &c, HUke Uoiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, IrrlAUnis&'Vacuuui Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON COMSICNMPNT

California Hay, Ilarley, Potatoes, Itan-el-

Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Rollers
and bieam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire

aud SupUt. Galvanucd Roofii'2

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Oibb's Automatic; Singir Manufact urinu
(!ompny, Aswrted: Remington Company, Kamil,
Wtlwxi Machine, the best astortnistnt to bo found,
and at IJvttom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from Hnzland, Nrw
oris &na aan rranusco.

I New TrActlon Euctuo, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Rest Rates and
with diftpatth v

HORCl LUCAb,

CO.STR,CTOR and BUILDER.

STEAM VX.AXIXP MILLS
I2sptanatle, Honolulu.

Manufactura all Mndl of '

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tarnlng, scroll, anil liand sisssrluc.

All kinds ol PUit'mi( and Savtnz, Xtottuins, and Tn
onin.

ORDERS I'ROMni.V ATI I'.NIJl'.n TO sNI)

WORK OUARANIF.GD

Ordars front llic oilier ldands solicit U IQOll

DEAVEH SALOON,

II. . NOI.TE, rKOrRIETOR.

ti( lu ann.jriiK to hi. rri.ndt aadth. duoIIc iq gen
aral that th abuii &!!. Lrtfvlds

rirAl-Cla- ii niifroAtitaauta

'run A. h., nil to r, 11.

11k Cnu

Clfai.lt.a
Tobaccos,

Citars, ltpa
and

Siook.r1. Suujrl.s

(ONsraxTiv on hand.

Oa. of llruol.UV & LUlst't C.UUaIkI

BlUlavrd TssbU.
IsdMitMciad with th suablishuKsa, wht losr. of

ir cu cau .rissiiMi,

TUB CASINO.
AT Ka.ioi.ahI raasr,

Is noar opi dady, wbt. K.rr.sbmAtfis s)r t Im4
kit tlaws a Lit suhi...

II. I. .NOLTt, ri.pwt'.
tINt

(.'tuci.il blicrliotiiictilo.

a?ioiioer Ijine.
f.lrrsl Hlfi liiitll; front l.ifrp.,

If " Ornts ' rron I lrrMl, KiHtMr. from Hah
IrAnriM-- , Ami 'nMt rat. rr1Al,

THRO. H, DAVIIJa ft CO.,
Mar. r!!

IglllWr .ml Am.rl.An r'ftnlt
WM t tm, tlnMHliM tVejlArn,

IJwtti iTrill ai.17..'1, lA t?Ana.
I remh SUrimi cr ifrri.t o.iilfiUi,

in,, nn,. .lar .lll.nl riAnn.l,
WAUrrrnnf I A., I1IA MllrrUI.,

WIS., SllliM. Ktlic Hlilwi,
Vilest, llaslarr. Un4.rilMMc,

IN (JUlIAT VAItllirV.
Iswns, UI1I1 ant l'rlnii MoiMstn,
l.ln.n tn-- l ( oikm I il.t.lol, l.lllllltttil'f, Mr..il NmUiJ,

KuliWr Lruihim, Wawriinissf iirn,Man', Vmfin's t hlhlraii'i IIms Shnt,(ilt ami rsl. ahipid rotM. mirtt,)
HortM MlAntvis. Mil lltiiitfii,
(All Aim, r,fil, ,HaI,iI in.) tMLtl,)

i'rlrrt mill 7Vf;irri'.
Iliiln nml Mtth,

Ccnli. Itnn, Navv .nil Merchant t'Anv.s IIa,,till, fit" Hi, i, '..).), 4iifr Mac,
llic It.,, LoaI ll, J A ) I'l r.lna,

English, Hawaiian U Amorlcan riago
(li I anil ; aril.,)

KIor O I n.xln, (nnrftil illm, Ail.iiKj wlililn)
M'l lilM, "t'J. Sal tin, (Willi..

Iron HaImmiIs, tlilnlr.t llucs.ra,
llnncil Imo 14 Kllte, JSAm I'aiis, t'rjr Tanl,

(Aawtl slrpa),
IhtterW Kn v.s, KiiivmaiiI KorVl,
'Int I'IaU, Mint la.il, OtolAnlrl Water l'it

jd l(1 liKhn),
W'h ia I a., (vnrlou uaIIiI.i),

ltullJ Oil, Iiirinnn,
Lorriiitil Itirmtr,.. kiiiz.,6, Ti 8 and oft l.nallis),

lAlVAnlrtil fricus And U'AShrs,
Oil, ilfr.1 Kld,ln.,

Vrllow Xtti'itlilnt Mrt.ll ill XilIU
Arinated r.nr. Wir., T.nc FlAft.,

Wir. I'lanr (lur-ls- id Ardil,
Su, I KaIIi, w.ih Hi i I'Uiii, Holts and Bpl.i,

A I.AUCf, FKHSII ASSOUTMCNT OP

Hinaiir' iia iM)VAitia.
CrvcVry and Otaswatf Oos, I'icVs, Shovels,
) Urn j lion and Mechanic' 'JoJ,

KobevsVT Co Portable r,njlnt,
C4 H.CJ

On HpUtidiil Pis no, by llrintmrad & Son,)
'lrtted Clain, (tostafi's lNap,

(i 'ualitl, in b i and Co ban),
IJol Wet.li btei.ni Coil, CoVe,

Ftoirlii Ills, Clay,
l'sjitland Cement, (WlilnJi Johntoti'i)

I ire Itilckft. builiSuat and arch,
Lump Kock halt, Msbery tail,

IJIATIIKU BELTING,
( to ri Inch widtlii.)

A and fresh Alignment of

Californian and English Orocorios,

BUHACHI
The Great California

NSECTIGIDE!

POSITIVE DEATH

TO- -

Fiios, Fleas, Cockroaches

Chicken 'Lice, Etc.

HARM LES S
To Hitmm Dcinrrs and Animals.

AN ABSOLUTE NECES5ITV

lh the House, Garden, Conservatory, or Ware-room-

The Buliach Insufflator,

For Dlstrlbutlnx th. Bucliacli.

SOLE AGENTS,

BENSON, SMITH & Co.,

ll) and us FORT STREET, Honolulu. 11. I

W EWNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

Have icopened at the uU Mind No.qi Fort it reel,
Mith a ntv anj carefully tctccted &tm,k of

Flnefcivttvy,

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Chains and Guards.

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

ladle wouM dj well to call and examine our uxk of
J!i ace UK, Uroudic, lcktti, Karring, etc,

which ir cicUUy Mtecicd to oult the
Hsaiket

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Iad to order.

'Ilit repairing branch of our luunt regard ai an
mjiortant one, and all jwbecutiutted to u dl

! catcuicd la a manner axcond to none

hUiyruviiifj
Of every detvcitptlon done to order. Particular alien

tlon U id to or tent and job work from the
other JtUndth.

o- -tf

G, ,T. WAALER,

5a EUTCHElt &
rX?o tlio Front.

AGUBATDOON '10 HONOLULU PUBLIC.

BKF.F. VE.M, MITITON,

LUIII, rOKK AND 1ISI1,

K.(4 fo. four das. afr. Umj lillnl, ly Hall Col,
nun rainr Dry Air Ktfrt4rtu. GkMrni.d la
s.pia,c. tJur aVLiv.ry ira frsh bilUd m,!.. To

of JDK. WAUXIC HAKKtrS and
at bis

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
Oa Klaa; Stmt.

tar mlat roR sale all day. fa
UT TbaaVL lb. pulLc fv p." (.vers, I snlicii a

toailniuM,. U IL. sajm. G. ). WALLSK.
IJ- -i

C5tncnil JUUicrllcicinciilo.

THI!

dciicriil

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
(riiiiEiTXJxa.)

NEWS. BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

diiinjiliill'n Xrw llilllillno, AtrrrhiiHl Slrrrt,

Vetldfntr, Visiting;.- - Dullness Curds,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Hall Programme, Letter,

Note, Statement or Hill Heads,
Slilpplnc Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bllliof Lading, Cliecki,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,
Tlelets, Lecal and Mercantile Blantts,

Labels, Hooks, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY anil DONE.

Til OS. (I TlllllM, Mmuitirr.

Pacific Hardware Company
IEllVLTTEr).

Successors to & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Jfui'divnve, Jmilcine.n(n,
IFoiihu Fitfii lull Inf fJnoilM .0 General MerelutntltHo..

The combined slock of the two firms fjire us a very ful! anil complete line of cor!., at
lowest market rates, All orders sent to the undersigned, or lo Mr. Samuel Nott fur ikcLIiIcs
In the class cf i;oods formerly sutd by lilm, will at present receive his personal attention and

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
JMI-- tf

The Corner Harness Store Still to the Trout !

Large InvoicM rf Good (cfull deurlpttom) having
been received by rne (hey

VILL UG SOLD AT LOWER PRICES.
'Chnn lf. ame iuatity of Ctxli ran be purchatej el

where n Honolulu anj MllrACtton Uararil-f- My Meet
co mi tit v( all kinJs of inericti, I njIUh anil Sydney
inanufdciure.

Saddlei. Oelti, roucbei, Leeglngt,
Saddle Clotbt, School Dags. Etc..

D1U, S(urs and Stbrupt. Etc,
In Nickel and Silver Plate,

The Reputation of my

for atufkeriurity nf woilmaiuMp and material remain

Ihanlful for the ccntroilf ptrunage of ihe paM, It

ftulic.ted at the old at mid.

93i5S Corner of Fort

IbticrllfltmcHlo.

REASONABLY

Dillingham

Afi'luutliirtil

l3StEmBSNUM

A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.,
Import em, CommlMlon MurcLantn nnd Denleri In

AOENis ior tiii: nnsr kona coffek.
W. rr In rccc!rt of Krcal. Kwta CT dirext from rlantatl'Kis hj every AnuaL

i'ltrtleular Attention tUren to Illand Olden
Of every description And Goods no in stock purchased or ordered from Abroad to suir Luyers.

PIKE-PROO- F STORES, Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu, ii. I.

DRANCII STOKliiToN HAWAII 1

-- - S- - OI-iEG-KIOIS-
niT cSc CO.,

Auctioneers, Imiortera and Denlsr In Oennral Merohanillae,
At llie Old Corner, Front and Waianuenue Street., J, II. M.)l)r, Manager.

HnoKlfHA, Hawaii
Honoicaa, I lawati. ....,, .
I'aavilo, Hawaii

At all our llranct. Stores will be foun 1 a ful I ne of Ora:cr.ci, recnved fresh by every steamer Dry Good.,
Clotiunrf, Fancy mxk1, Notions, Uoots .od hhoes, llArdwAj-c- Crockery And ClasswAre, And all Goods thAt ar
Vcpt in well found country stores, 3'9
OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO. CAL.

a scirool7 rojt hoys.
Under Military Discipline.

LocAled in Ihe beautiful villace of San Mateo, on Ihe Southern Pacific R. R., .1 miles from Sao Frruiaico.
EstAblished in 186s, Fou teen instructors of reputAtion and ability. Th building! Arc Ar
heated by steam aud ar it. cveiy v,Ay arranfed for th health and comfort of th. Costs. Trnity Ssioa
bctcins July .4.

For further Information and caUloeue. )ust out, a.ldres
Kav. ALFRCO LF.F. IlRF.WF.R, M. A.,

I'niKipai.

" He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in his strength ;

he goeth on to meet armed men; he mocketh at
fear, and is not affrighted, neither turneth he back
from the sword." Holy Writ.

M,.n,.ba.kw..d.r

- ZSSmSzBKIStiKM
HOME MADE HARNESS

unchallenged during my Jt yeari reIdencc here

and increase In future Uttpt,ttuf

nnd Klin; Strontn, llonoluln, IL L

.., William MAxwelt, M.nAr
K. Sills

J. U. Mills, Manager, Ilios. M. Iltt, Uepurr

HORSE-BREAKIN- G.

(continued.)

BY B. MILES.

.......... ....... . ...aw
kav.

At
he

9 ..,
m hi i itii ba OjIH. ifw

ruaj, So fAKuHArts. Ikeva vesl. thai

HOW TO BREAK A COLT.
If you ask a loan encaged in the business lh abuvt iutlon, and k answers you trvitbfally, sua. out of

ten will tell ou, wan you commence 01 a cott, that the very first thing most iotf r upon Ms mind is that
you i. his master 1 thai Is lusines. ta submit 10 )our will j thai you mud trtaV up all bis stublvroneM rial I

Away 011 the surr, and a!o tuAke him afraid uf ) ou, so that h would not dare ta do anything he may think you
do not want him da, even if sou have tn U with blm at limes. Now, whd I am r golag to .ay that

this Is not the best plsn of eduCAling a yuurn hois. I will that it is not lh. p!aa th.1 1 bav. always prof,
iked; arul furthermore, 1 will .ay to anyone, ciihtr professional o. noa profcSMO-ul- that in handing your coll,

If wbl use rsualan Instead ofcoarciorl, and try aalouV. bis first UsAsns a tJoasur. to bias inu.ad (
coiopelllsg him lo submit to your .ishes, thai I will suit tny eiin.nce that will imi and your colt, study

ing th. am practke al yourlf of l')tng to pKa nJ mas. your anas as ucn a puaiure a it Is possi-

ble h.m to do.
Dining the last few sear ther his been great advancement raade In bor. breaUnc, as well a. In ev.ry.

lbln.ele. Note the old ,U- - of school leAchuigUlf a ceruuiy aco al cvm.ielluh ike U cflh. .
del-- . I wall nmetnlr heAring my Ulher lellof th. WAy. wb.n be el 10 sckJ, lhat 11 linUr ad.ad fa.
cotrvctloii. He had Ion. birch whips brought In by lb Airulul, and lluuu Ibaminlotbe are Anianiolly roau.d
Ihem to mala Ihera lough a common birch whip without Ulo lou(hcnd in lh. Above manix. Uw cuuitand
bv no means eclls . ivugh for cwiKling lh ordinary royilcrtag luJljy Now, w. only thiols lh .W
lean of education at lh prsent llm lo unll. al, men havwt leAiwd lhat mild.,"'.' i. sv.a .ffetlls. and

uin sain, mealure Uadianwment has ba.o nude in tbe handling of c.lts. Ike Id method of teab.
inaac(dlmantasusoos hard work At lh plo, mil, mnd.s of heavy pul nm in IM fnld leto.. U could
be IrviM.d la AS.Ia it '.Vine lh family to ehunh 00 SuadAy Nowadays, lh atlvaacamert lhat Uea
n.d In Ihe methods of hamliing, w a al. to tsca soil snot, in lh. wayb.suouU (als.li wewkukaa
he could acquire In the old was in as many snoalhs.

Some since the Rev. Viu. II II Muiray, an emln.nt diviis. ol llon. t. verv .laoural. woak

.ntiiled" ihe l'fcl Uo.se."lahkUihdijidaviylo.igchAplr,COT.rLgAbosilwvnly4etf.s,liU

.bov. manlloned suljt, How to lialn a Colt.' lb. wasiklruwirwut was ir.l.r.M,A and L.s.wtl..
and it obtain U from m to rai Th. nverend gen.Uman f.ho .as ly lh. ..s. a ctaaamAt cl-

our LhlefJuviic. at Vala Ull.)M.ms 10 uniml.nd ihe subjs wry w.U, ..d I thiak tk.1 Vis idaa would

work wsll 00 a coll lhat had len bruutht up in a . ol sort of a way. and m that can t.U
youbyhisatKsalinoMastl.inasifh.iltlAik.lhAtlfyoudaiMwl ywu mw tlJc5ln.way.henl..cvm..Alooa-- . Cveas lb, I thl.k a ..r to UmJ, cm coll wygsSVg

thmilh all lh. modes that recommends. Ilrr life llloo short fo. me 10 practsrw any such as

I would wobaldr has about iweuiy wild culil broVeo and turned . .h.u rp.i..c.wn. ty lUllm.
llutb would hai. gi his colls aboua two bisons, audi. IwouUUJurta. kind wiih mine a. b. would

mad about two, ear Oie.
hAvy And strong as ar u- -d fo. bvuk.n horses, u bjlag hldwd up their un kWk, run.

. ..l ".k la ,l.i.a ki as I akliU 111 aid .l.niaa m. l.C... w wfa..

be to bis.
I

limes as

reaiA.jt,t iT

die

ueu

the s.4

you

sver
say

)ou
you

for

tent

and
has

!.
irtat tnl.

ti butVuh lAtm for f t.Ur of lv, F'!PV t wOyi ( lhy. twt ofi. nUIT w poi
become AcenJomeJ lo b use lh. .arnes aua alter a lew tswaihs uf siske, U.saue well

brTk.nl Now. Ibis plaa K.ms 10 ai. y suush the mom as ll wouH U la trod a potuenufl afla. a, iiir
Mviltvn la rcrtl pco new. p imj m wi. iijt rki i ni mn crsjitury cii

kfaTiiiuu tuAJciMl tuxtuU.k.UfiP, !Mvr ua4 ibfia uTWt. U swi wrtu tt ikkt. mI
:v. ka.v .. icahltly miWii la Iht piuwm, iuk! art .Wny ,if(tbrU(, tt iLWiflMti 'Ia. - 'rr ... . .! .1. -- ,.r.t .. uk.. - k.. l.- - - .. . ..-- . .. i
nraclke of lieassa jewtwi.i .1. w", v ,v. v.. . w. wm , vwew i. vr. nm 0.4. aM irai
nulls has. bax a aamfanwy thai at ps.al. M alloflhe Ult. lUsUIJimaols Its weaawg (uti

i. 1 am ... ... la likaa Alsna svl Af taas.aat.a

um siw nsivir, mm di ttf muj It WaM sysf

risU uy oi ihM aj. v4J!, UtJksitsM) utw

.fVSSs tw waH .,
r UlO TJls"'F

tuf nuw ot Mivl M r nrtwaAbiivuiirtv cwLt r m
sVMlsl' ( " .. . niM (lU stf, )

i:juUii typlwu.r Uhuut bhttJtt ta4 Ul.,Ua)

jn, .ui4cvrir urf c.rrui unbrUa, ttr
ftilV ft

.Ik.kana. JlaUurs. MtOUIM. ItluSHul CtiOtkUt

cuiulderaUa llns ta paritel than U lb. way of gU i v

conlInuar.ce

J.

C.

W

uuJl laey

it

to

jou,

of

'the
wiih

,y

he

aim

ba.tding

mtm .iim mi imo. .w i ui U4 ih At inw-- i ftw

IftWIM UMtfefsl IfaU UlaTsS kasl OmvmtMjmAtA. ka. ll LaVaVaM

Sttal i OUS AS in iwuow a i.w. ." ... .".- - . ,f . . w v.Mauaww. mm .am iwy
tn oa lh llaht libk M becaama S.1. gull aa. obeduuM lAwily bo.su. wbxli i. w.eiy jjai wlsat .vwry
wiakatlavstxcvllslb.oaJS. lATxIhink thai . jus of ihem an bill, teuke alreadir ttsan a grew, swawy how .
lhAlbbi.work.d ayvATorawn. sauu.wrswis IsuXu.loa, tku my cohs shy aa.!. tax w us poaaug
heavy MJd dr.ya,.. sNiasAay bjisesilui UJ. at ihouiH ihey had been at woak lu. yeaaa and ysan
Uth.CAsag.a. KnptslfuUy,

' O. U. MIEaKM.
Utuvalss!, alsrik .1. iMs. ()i) ISewtMl Urn
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